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New~&s of the arts
Music gets f irst British performance

The autumn season of concerts at Canada
House in London began recently with a
recital of music by Brahms, Ravel and
Otto Joachim given by the Canadian
violinist Taras Gabora.

Mr. Gabora was accompanied by Linn
Hendry, a young Canadian pianist who is
establishing a reputation for herseif in
London, both as coach and accompanist.

Taras Gabora, who was born in Winni-
peg, is a graduate of the Vienna Academy
of Music where he won the Austrian State
Prize for music. He has played manry con-
certs in Canada, both as soloist and cham-
ber musician, and appears regularly on
CBC Radio and TV. Gabora has toured
Europe on numerous occasions, most re-
cently appearing in the Soviet Union with
his wife, Canadian soprano Gaelyne
Gabora. Taras Gabora is, at present, Pro-
fessor of Violin at the Conservatoire de
Musique de Québec in Montreal.

A feature of Gabora's début concert at
Canada House was the fuist performance
in Britain of Pour la Jeunesse by the Can-
adian composer Otto Joachim. Joachim
was born ini Cologne, and first made Iris
name as a violinist in Germany and India,
later ernigrating to Canada, where he be-
camne first violinist of the Montreal Sym-
phony and a founder of the Montreal
String Quartet.

Mu Iticultural broadcasting Pioneer receives award

Johnny Lombardi, a pioneer of multicul-
tural broadcasting in Canada, has been
named broadcaster of the year for 1980
by the Central Canada Broadcasters'
Association.

Mr. Lombardi is the owner of Toronto
radio stations CHIN and CHIN-FM, broad-
casting in more than 30 languages.

He was honoured recently at the open-
ing of the association's annual convention.
The award is given each year to the broad-
caster mn Ontario or Quebec who has
made a significant contribution to the ini-
dustry, community or country through
broadcasting.

Baxter Ricard, president of Sudbury
Broadcasting Limited and Mid-Canada
Communications Limited, was named

winner of the Howard Camne Award. It
goes each year to an association broad-
caster who has made a significant contri-
bution to the community through public
service apart from broadcasting.

The association also instituted a new
award li the engineering category. The
first winner -named posthumously - is
Les Horton, chief engineer at radio
station CKOC Hamilton for 51 years. He
died last month at 77.

The Friend of the Industry award went
to Bryan Olney, president of the Broad-
casting Education Association of Canada.
He established a broadcasting course at
Loyalist College at Belleville, Ontario in
197 1, and is now co-ordinator of radio
and television progranis.

Canadîan art exhibited in Latin America

More than 5,000 people recently attended
two Canadian art exhibitions held at the
National Museum of Fine Arts in Rio de
Janiero. The two exhibits, the Hard-Edge
Collection and Paul Duff's Paintings were
promnoted by the Canadian -Consulate in
Rio de Janeiro.

Paul Duff is a Canadian artist who has
lived in Brazil for many years and has spe-
cialized in painting the country's flora
and fauna.

The Hard-Edzre Collection is a perma-

nient print exhibition of the Departmnent
of External Affairs and was sent for cir-
culation in Latin America starting this
past summer. It was shown at the museuni
of Modern Art in Sào Paulo before moving
on to Rio de Janiero.

The collection is to travel to Brasilia
and will continue on to Argentina for a
presentation in Buenos Aires in 1982.
The collection is then scheduled for cir-
culation in Venezuela and Mexico before
its retumn to Ottawa.
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